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SEC Disclaimer

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission, as a matter of policy, 
disclaims responsibility for any private 
publication or statement by any of its 
employees. The views expressed in this 
presentation do not necessarily reflect 
the views of the SEC, its 
Commissioners, or other members of 
the SEC’s staff.



What We’ll Cover

I. Overview of SEC
II. Regulatory Update
III. Initial Coin Offerings (ICOs)
IV. SEC Resources



I. Overview of SEC



Who We Are

• Created in 1934

• Independent Agency of the 
Executive Branch

• 4,500+ Employees



The Mission

• Protect investors

• Maintain fair, orderly and 
efficient markets

• Facilitate capital formation



What We Do

• Administer the federal securities 
laws

• Oversee brokerage firms and 
other investment providers

• Review filings by most public 
companies



Organization

Five Commissioners

Five Divisions:
• Corporation Finance
• Enforcement
• Investment Management
• Trading and Markets
• Economic and Risk Analysis



SEC Offices

Includes:

• General Counsel
• Office of the Chief Accountant
• Office of Compliance Inspections 

and Examinations
• Office of International Affairs
• Office of Investor Education and 

Advocacy



SEC Offices

• Office of Information Technology
• Office of Legislative and 

Intergovernmental Affairs 
• Office of Public Affairs
• Office of the Whistleblower
• Office of Credit Ratings
• Office of Investor Advocate



II.  Regulatory Update

• Regulation Best Interest (Reg BI)
• Form CRS (Customer/Client 

Relationship Summary)
• Changes to the Accredited Investor 

Standard
• COVID-19 Scams



Relationship Summary 
(Form CRS) 
• SEC rules require broker-dealers 

and investment advisers to provide 
you a “relationship summary”  

• A relationship summary must contain 
clearly written, meaningful, and 
current information about the firm 
and the services it offers



Relationship Summary 
(Form CRS)  
Summarizes information about the firm 
including:

• Services

• Fees and costs

• Conflicts of interest

• Required standards of conduct

• Firm/representative disciplinary 
history



Relationship Summary 
(Form CRS) 
• Q & A format promotes comparison 

of firms

• “Conversation starters” spark 
discussion with an investment 
professional

• Plain English makes it easier to 
understand

For more information, visit 
Investor.gov/CRS

http://www.investor.gov/crs


Investment Professionals

• Broker-dealers and investment 
advisers can both help you with 
investing

• They differ in the types of services 
they provide and how you pay for 
them

• Be sure an investment professional 
can offer the services you want



Accredited Investor in the 
context of a natural person

• Income and net worth amounts 
unchanged

• Income >$200k as an individual
• Income >$300k as a married couple 

or “spousal equivalent” (new)
• Net worth >$1million excluding 

primary residence
• Added a new category of accredited 

investor based on professional 
certifications, designations or other 
credentials.



Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
Investment Scams



• Be cautious of claims that a company: 
- Can help cure the coronavirus, or 
- Is converting business to COVID-19 related 

support

• Promotions may look like research reports and 
predict a company’s stock price will hit a “target 
price” 

• May be promoted through social media, online 
bulletin boards, chat rooms or unsolicited phone calls

• You can have large losses if you invest in a company 
that makes inaccurate or unreliable claims

Fraudulent Stock Promotions



• Involve the hyping (“pump”) of a company’s 
stock through false or misleading statements 

• Typically involve “penny-stock” or “microcap” 
companies

• Pitch to buy stock quickly

• Once fraudsters “dump” their shares at the 
pumped-up price, the price falls and 
investors lose their money

Pump-and-Dumps



• SEC can suspend trading when it believes a 
company’s information is inaccurate

• SEC has suspended trading in more than 30 
companies claiming to have coronavirus-
related products or services

• Stockholders in a company subject to a 
trading suspension may not be able to sell 
their shares until suspension is lifted

SEC Trading Suspensions



• Fraudsters may try to exploit your desire to 
help those affected by COVID-19 by using 
charitable causes as a hook for investment 
schemes

• They pretend your investment will provide 
help to people in need, but steal your money

• Check out a charity’s tax-exempt status on 
IRS.gov. Search “Tax Exempt Organization.” 

Charitable Scams



• During market volatility, investors may seek less risky 
or volatile investments. But be cautious with 
Certificates of Deposit (CDs) promoted online

• Phony CDs use “spoofed” websites with URLs similar 
to legitimate firms, or legitimate-sounding names

• Watch out for CDs with these red flags of fraud:
 Offer high interest rate CDs with no penalties for 

early withdrawals
 Require high minimum deposits 
 Direct investors to wire funds abroad
 Claim the deposits are FDIC-insured

Bogus CDs Offering High 
Returns



III. Initial Coin Offerings

• Increased usage of ICOs to 
raise capital.

• Promoters state that the capital 
raised will be used to develop 
platform, software or other 
project.

• Virtual token/coin used for 
platform, software or project.



What is a security?

• SEC v. W.J. Howey Co. 
(1946)

• Supreme Court case

• Held that a land sales and 
service contract was an 
investment contract



Howey Test

Four factors:

• Investment of money

• In a common enterprise

• With expectation of profits

• From the efforts of others



Are they securities?

• Have determined in one 
instance, the cryptocurrency 
appeared to be a security

• Some may not be securities

• Some have highlighted “utility” 
characteristics of tokens

• Form over substance?



IV. SEC Resources



Before You Invest, 
Investor.gov

Video

http://www.youtube.com/embed/59iJmRDdeqY?rel=0&autoplay=1


Before You Invest, Investor.gov

“Get the Full Report” Public Service Campaign video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDyp-lDLlbU


Check Any Investment 
Professional

Check on Investor.gov:
• License/registration
• Employment history
• Important disclosures



Key Things to Check For
3 key things to look for when you search an 
Investment Professional on Investor.gov:
1. If “Registered” appears in green, that person is 

licensed by a regulatory authority

2. If “Previously Registered” appears in gray, that 
person was registered in the past but currently isn't

3. If “Disclosure Reported” appears in red, that person 
has had a complaint, sanction or judgment filed 
against them. You should click “Get Full Report” for 
the details before proceeding



Get the Full Report

NAME
BARKLEY & HOWELL



Disclosure Events



Research Any Investment 
Product
Check EDGAR:
Is the product registered 
with the SEC?
• Scams often involve                    

unregistered companies

• EDGAR has important 
information about companies



EDGAR



Investor.gov



Financial Planning Tools



Investor.gov Calculators



• Five Red Flags of Investment Fraud

• Protecting Your Online Investment Accounts 
from Fraud

• Robo-Advisers

• Initial Coin Offerings

• Top Tips for Selecting a Financial 
Professional

Investor Alerts and Bulletins



SEC Publications on 
Investor.gov



Office of Investor Education and Advocacy
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission

100 F Street NE, Washington, DC 20549-0213

Investor Assistance: 800-732-0330 | help@sec.gov

Investor.gov

www.facebook.com/SECInvestorEducation

@SEC_Investor_Ed

Outreach@SEC.gov

Let’s Stay in Touch…
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